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r'ROCEEDIýGS IN CONNECTION
IVITi1 THrUE SAB3ATII CAUSri
SINCE OUR LAST PUBLICA-
TION.

Tiii:ttî are fovw subjects tisat derive suais
benclit froin discussion and agitation as
tise subject of tise Saishatis. Tise more it
is canvassed atsd tested in ils bearings,
tise more ftsily will the divine wisdom and
benevolence of ils institution lie nianifest-
ed, and tise more comaplete ils ad5tptet ion
to nsa,-to, ian iîsdividuaiiy and coluac-
tively, ta man in ail stations asd relations.
Wc1' do not, tiscrefore, nt ail regret the
warfaro tisat is being waged ai proscrit in
almost ail Protestant ]and.;, betwveen tise
friands and opponients of Saibatis observ-
ance. Let ie former lie but valiant and
stedfast and persevering in th~e prospeuti-
on of thieir worhk, and succes %vilI cr3wn
thieir efforts. Tise trulli of Ibis remark
lias beca lorcibly brouglit before otîr view
i. sesreral instances éince our last publica-
tion, wiih it is alike aur duity and our
privilegil ta record.

CIIYSTÂL PALACE.
*Our rendors are awvare of tise efforts

tisat have been made by thse Froprietors
af titis n-nificent edirtce to have il;
îlsrown open on thse Lord's day, and that,
undier tise pretext of affording relaxation
unad tiuteietit tu tise tut-aarn Lundi-
craftsnitn andi amily. Tisat Company, it
would seemn, have been thwarted ini cvery
autempt îihey have madie for tise acconi-

inonstranres against the project very
strong and numerous,tîley resolved ta
thirow its gates ope.n only on tise afternoon
of Sabliatia. This vyns equaliy unpalata.
blc ta tite fionds of tIse Sabbath,acid they

rusortcd ta atiotlit-.r expedient,uhat ofi hut-
ting tise Palace and opening tise Garden,
ibinking tat as the Gardons nt 1Hampton
Court and other places %vere accessible an
Salibatis, te sanie priviiege miglit lie
granteti ta tbem ; andi Lard Derby seeni-
ed ta lie of thse saine opinion, Ia Ibis, tea,
tlsey ]lave heen frustrateti, isaving disco-
vereti an Act passed inl tise reign af
George tise III., rendering il, illegal to,
take pisymeat for admission irito public
Garden's an thse Lard's day. Ail these

-bns readereti it necessary ta obtain an
Act of Parliameat for Ille accomplisis-
ment af Ille abject. Ia order ta bring a
pressure fron i tvhout ta bear on tise Le-
gisiators of thse land, an Agent wvas ltired
for tise purpose of addresbing, tise labour-
ing population in andi arounti London, and
af enlisting their rympathy and support
ia behaif cf tise mensure. Titis fo sig-
na ly faiied, and tise Company have nt
lenghl abtained a Chsarter, ia wlsicl tisey
htave pietigeti thenseives ta observe tise
law of tise lati respecting ie Sabliats.
A decideti vietary lias titts been gaineti;
but let tIse frieads ai tise Salibats lie
wvatcitful, anti reasember tisab the lave af
maney is tise root of ail evii.

RÂXLWÂYS IN SCOTLM#X>.

"We rejoice ta find tisat tise ebampionb of
tise Sabbata in those Raily6ay Compauies
caunitenancing tise running cf Ille Trains
on tise Lords day, are stili assiduously at
%vorh-, anti pscotesting, nt thc semi-anntial
mueting of the Campanles, against this
manster evii. A more dctermincd effar:.
thsan usual was recently matie at a meet-
ing ai tise Eduiburgis, Perh, anti Dundee
Ra:liy Campanies, anai aiter a gieui

deai uf:alsuflflng ona tise part cf tise dose-
ct-atlors af the Sabbntis, they carrieti the
motion on'y by a very small mnjority.
A noble lcstimony, tot lias lateiy been
matie nt a meetingai lte Caietionian Rail-
way Company. Wu believe tisat marc
accidents have oceurred on this line titan
an siny otîser in Scotlanti. May nlot Ibis
circumnstance be laid nt thec doar of Snb-
bath tiesecration ? _Let thic frtends af thse
Sabisati ia these Gompnies lic united,
and persevere, andi, under tise biessing of
tise Lord af thse Salibatis, ultimate auccesa
wiil crown their efforts.

POST- OFFicE iN 13RIT.&iN.
Our rentders will remember fisc ail but

suceessful agitation which wvas carrieti on
ia 1850 ina heisaif of a suspension of ail
Sunday labour in tise Post-Office. Thoy
,vill remember thse caunitenance wlsiah it
receiveti in isigis quarters,--that, la an-
swer te 700,000 petitioners, the House of
Coramons agreeti on tise 30th May of îthat
),ear, by a mnjority of twenty-five votes,
ta prescrit an atidress ta Her Majesty,
praying for tise entire suspension af tise
Sunday dclivery cf letters,-also for an
inquiry wlteller flic transmission af tise
mail on Sabliatis could lie suspended
ivititout detimeat ta tise pubie service;
anti that ta this address ber Majesty re-
turned a most graciaus reply, promising
comrpliance tierewith. It lviiIbe remeni-
beret i tat, on the 23d cf June, an arder
%%as accardingiy Lssued froas tise Gcà.eral
Post-Office, ta tise effeet tisa tise Sunday
deiivery cf letters and newspnpers sliould
be discontinueti. Thse country at large
%vas sattstied; a few Suatiay newspaper

pR.àùcto6 amut aaa cotpaànd.Tite
letter-cars lee, a most active anti indastri
ous ciass of men, received tlse boon wifl,
gratitude. WVith a fulaess of lseart wvhicis
dîid itin cradit, in some places tbcy wailk-
cd ta tise bouse of Gati in company, thse
first Sabbatlà-day aittu, tu record t'Lr
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grattude there tu Hum fromnwhora thoy
acknowledged, this signal relief liati corne
to thora.

It will ho reaaembgred that te Mfr.
Locke's motion for resoinding the former
vote tîte X-buse of Commons C)(on the Oth
July) gave a most decideti negative, the
numbers being 233 te 92. At this stage,
bowvever, at the suggYestion of Lord Johin
Russell, a middle course tvas thon unhap-
pily proposei and adopted, praying- ber
blajcsty to order an inquiry whether Sun-
day labour la the Post.-OlUce might not
bc reduced, without entirely stopping te
Sunday delivory. This suggestion was
gone into, andi the consequence bav been,
thiat. toa large. extent the Sabbatb toi in
the Post-Offlce was again resuniod, nti
is continued tilt, tbis day, if Pout with ail ils
former rigOur int every place, at toast le a
grievous extent, whilst the inquiry as te
the mails bas of course beaut supcrsedod
altpgother.

Now, is fiais mtate of tîtings ta te for
ever suhmitted te? la God's hoiy iaw
of the Sabbath to ho thus, publicly anti
mationally set nit defiance ? Is the net of
a Goverament, on ils own responsibility,
ant inl the very tceth of repented rosolu-
tions o? the flouse of Communs, and of
ber Mfajesty',3 ready cornplianca there-
avitb, to be lamely and silently acquiescoti
ia? Is the riglileous andi reaqonable de-
niand o! the thousands of Pos t-Office ser-
vants, who are muleteti of their religiaous
liberties, alter tasting- for a sheort soason
of their sweets, te bo for ever unheeded P
Shall mot the 700,000 petitioners, who
'wcre formerly heard, but 'Vhse hopes
vere yet su suddeùiy bauiked, again bc-
stir theniselves, and make ilheir appeal te
Pariament with more determinalion
tItan ever, la te capacity ef remoîa-
sirants ý

In these eircumstanees, we bail witih
peculiar satisfaction a movemeal, wbich
we undersland bas comînenced among the
servants of the Post-Office thenaselves, lu
bringr befctre Parliament a statement; o?
their grievances.

IZPa19Nmu<S X< CANADA.

The cau~se o! Sabbath observance is ra-
pidly and nobiy prugressinc, ia the sister
]?rovince-since the appointaient of the
commit tee of the Lieusec o? Asseaably le
inquire int.lte evils conuecled with la-
bour ia te Post Office unti on the Canais,
on the Lord7s day. The whoie of Canit-
da lias been aroused-numerous petitions
have beota presçnteti to. the différent
branches of the Zegicslature-larg«,e ana
influential meetings have beca hielt in lte
leading cilles botha o? Lower anti Upper
Canada, Sabbath Associations forr,.
cd andti horonughiy organizeti, whilsl tbose
already ia existence have seizei lte op-
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portunity witli praisewor hy zeal, and accompiishment of those ptirpose8 thanAs-
with determineti perseverace. A iiecid- sociations of the young men in every coin-
cd niajority of the commii tee are, we un- munity, for speoifie objects. A Young
derstand, in faveur of putting a stop to Mon'e, Association for the better observ-
ail aecular labour in tire Post-office do- ance of the Lord's day lins for smae time
Dartment on the Sabbatb, as well as on 'bean ia existence ini the Metropois of
the Canais. Our valuabie contemparary
thý Sa&bath dv.ocate, in the February
numbor, makes the foliowing remarks re-
specting this movement:

P90GItESS-PULIMNENýTtR-t COýt-
UM'TTEU.-SinCO our last publication, the
good cause bas been advancing nobiy. A
great number of petitions froia ail parts
of the Province andi fromn ail classes of
the conimuni!y, have poured i mb the
Legislature. A committee of the Ilouse
of .Assembly bas beien appointed, to wbom
ail potitions on the 8ubject of Sabbath
labour in the Post Offlice, and on the can-
ais, are t.o bc referred, witb power to senti
for persans, papers, andi records ; to re-
port by Bill or othorwiie. George Brovit
Esq., M.P.?. for Kcent, vras the mover,
and ii; the Chairmar. of titis Cornmittee.
Tite Sabbath cause lias in hlmn an table
anti fearless ativocate. An anirsated de-
bate arose upon the appointment o! tie
Committce in the course of which it was
most gratifyîimg tu hear members of bigli
r tanding, from overy constituency, French
Canadians as weil as British, declare their
hi-h appreciation of the value of the Sab-
bath, and their ivish. te preserve il intact,
as far as the nesessary dlaim-s of publie
interest wiil allow.

The commitîc wiii dotibties.4 report
soon afior the prescrnt rocess. Wci are
sanguine ia the hope o! seeing a measure
pinceti on oui' Statue Book, wvhich wvill
manitest our ntioQnal reverence for the
Law of Gad, andi seure ta many par.
sons engatged in lte Public Service, who
noy etnjoy it flot, the fuil rest of the Lord's
days.

YOUNG MESIS ASSOCIATIONS
FOR PRO310TING A I3ETTER
OBSERVANCE 0F THE SAB-
BATH.
Thiere is no class ln the cornmunity on

wliose instruction and moral éultnre s0
much depeatis as te young mna. They
are to constitue the moral honds of the
8ucceedin<' genoration, and accordin' te
their views8 aud sentimients, and aims and
ends, ivili be the lone of the religion andi
ltre moraiity of flhnt generation.. Rvery
applince, therefore, should be broug,,lt
te, bear tapon their principlcs, their exor-
ciscs, îhe;r pursuits ;-that; tbey bo îounti
ani substantial, andi nt the sarae time vi-
gorously and healthfully directed. J2ouw
we k-now no menai better fiUted for lte

Scoîlanti, Andi bas donc gond service
ia the cause. Entirely througôli the
instrumetitaiity ofthIis Association, a
course cf Lectures is now hein- deliver-
etd in E'hinburgb, by soma of the miost dis-
tinguislhet ministers of tie gospel, with
the view o? diffusing yol more widely,
soundi andi ealightened views on the per-
petual obligation o? tire Sabballh, andi the
innumerabie boefits resultin?, froin ils
due observance. These Lectures are
largely atlended, and wc cannot doubt but
they will ho productive o! muciagood.-
Were similatr Associtions in existence
and in active operation ia nil Protestant
countrios, we siîouid still have gond hope
for the future la regard tu this hallowed
Irîstitule. Let ministers andi office.bear-
ers direct tlioir attention te this malter.

SAI3BATII OR SUND.Y ?
Why Cai the irit day of the weok .sanday ?

Little causes often produce great effects -
Tiier rczuons vwhy 1. is so caled, are good rea-
sons why ilsboutd ,zotbe. Why dorsone de-
nomination cllI is day, andi neyer Sal-
bath? Is it net becausù they cabzrn every
day alle? andi avoithe lte bri Saljbat, be-
cause there is a sacredness attachetl te vo-
ry. naine as usotin the Bible ? And is ilnol
much for the saine reason thal another deo-
niinatiun are particular tu cail it the Lord'e<
da11, as soma oF thein hive saiti the)y will do
any thing on tat day which iras lawiltl te do

o n d ? Others areas particulartoucaît
k unay Nat beeausc il is the heathen
naine or the day on irii thoy iyorshippcd
the sun; nor because they find ih ia the Di-
Ue; aur do I think that ai who Cai it se.
mean by it tdo awaywkth the sacredncssvhich
is oer assoeiated with the Scriplure termi
Sabath. But niany are su attachet 1 the
terra Sunday, that tbe), nmke il ring in lthe
car fllt often. 1 iifi I have countoti the
ivord cdglteen times ia about one column la
thc newspapers, joinoti with schoot 1 hope
IlThte Sunday Scitool Union" wmli, as the So-
ciety bas been requcstod, andi niay eas;ly do,
change the term for il Sabba1h Scijool Union".
My reasons are,

i. Tho berni Sal'bath îs the teni lte Lord
it citosen, anti repeateti score o? dimes, for
lte naine of lthe day which ho bas command-
cd us tu kcop holy. Wby dopunt froin the
ivord whichi the Lord bas ckosen ? Diti lie
mot appoint the right word ? andi hai ko no.t
a Zooti rea for it?

2. The terni Sabath is sign jflcant. hI
nicans rats:; anti 'trIn ap.plid tu the day the'
Lord, ais lus oiya, il sigMefes holy rest; anti
no, other ternis in use la su signiflcant o? the
desigan and spirit of the coni&nnd 4ýnd nu.
reader of tho Bible can sec or licar Iie word
-ffla(4 und avid te impression o! sein*e-



Illdag " sard reveretittal; and are, in
601ml dc,ree,amatid inioluntarily te stand in
awu, ist îey intur thea displeasure af tise
L=isse 8l. The disuse afilI, anti thse substi-

tution of an>- olher teri by 'sbich to ticsi-
mate tise day, tcnds ta do 'aay tIse çacred-
PC».92, awc, andi revercice attaebiiete tohîe
terni Il iili bc Ilas ivlhen anc Icttth aut
wvaier": it ivili wcar a deeper cisannel. In-
fidelit)- andi irrclic'ion inake adva-Aces by lit-
lie and liilo; ancfna doubt the disuse of tisat
saured terni bas çontributeti Eometihint te-
ivards sueli utîravorable resulis. WVhy do Pa-
pists prefix saint, i. e. holy, sa alnsost c,ýcry

îbig ecuia t tici ssîcnfatley net
kno'w that teris of sucb sigrssficance will in-
duice rsct, awc, andi revcscnce, in tise
asînts of thôr people, anti tIsai titltout such
Eacreti terims munis of tIsat reverençe anti ave
-%vouid bc dette avay, and ti iords af difl'er-
ent ansd cslpecially oppo.,it e import )Yould ren-
der thcm ridicuiona-,? Anti wby do iley af-
lix tihe niost <pprobrîous ternis ia .Protestaznts,
if not ta briag a scandaI upon tiseir t1sarac-
ter? 1 know that wrords are Zitide hings ; but
oiten ircon a ertat déa!, anti as aften have

9ri.lt eji#ecls.
Let tise sacied, tise signrflcant terra Sûb-

,bath, vrbich God bas given ta bis day, be
brou-gi back, te lpc.kcn anti vritten aIways,
Nw7tbai ils Fanreti asso0ciations, as in pasi ages,
and it vilk icsult oinly in gooti.

TUE MOIIALITY 0F TEE SAB-
BATH.

It bas been frequentiy observeti as
matter of surprise, tisai aur apporincns,
wlsilt tbey dtnounce out interference ia
ibis malter as unreasonable anti intaler-
ant, uniiorraly decline entering iat the
controversy with us. Now, if %ve May ho
pe:rmited ta accoui for thiz unwilling-

ne.&s, we slsauld say thsi iL arises Ireux
tbeir regarding ibis as a purely.religions
or theological question. This is a mais-
taise ivhich may be earffly nccouated for.

l, tise firsi place, fiey finti tlsat it is
clsiefl 'y tise religiaus portion cf thse cota-
snuniîy fiat are intereste in laIbis agita.
lion. Mien tbey sce that il is the minis-
ters of religion ibai taise a ieadiag part ini
earrying it forward. And again, tbey
ftiat thi ie ciiief arguments, by vrhith
Sabbatb observance is enfoirceti, are tak-en
froni tise Bible. -Ail ibis May be grant-
cd, Iîoever, andi stili tihe question May
be tshown ta be rot a religious one merc-
]y, but a point of roorality. No donlit
Chîristian mcn are mainly interestcdl in
ilsis question ; for truc religion nd ma-
xrais are clokely and insepnrably allied-
siIf ye love me, » r-ays Christ, il eep rny
commandnxente." And need we wonder
tIsai Christians, wbos love the Saviour,
shouid be of ail others masi anxious ta
see us coininltits ulfilled? True, alo,
thse minibters of Christ may be tise most
preminent ativocates of thse Sabbaib; but
whlo #boula betise front-rank champions
cf morality, if net tise stewards of (bsat
Gorpel whicis teaeies ail mca ta live se-
berly, and righteoualY, anti «GalY? Xitis
true, moreover, tIsai the Sabbats la re-
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venied ia the Bible. But does ihat ex-
cincle it froin the catalogue of moral du-
tics ? Il lsa great aaistake te suppose
that, because a tbing happens Io ho re-
veaicti in Scripture, il is thcrefore purely
n mntier of religious failli ant] practice.
lRevelation lins more fully developed the
pricipleç of niorality, and added new.
5anctionB u nd motives te morality; but il
lins neither enlnirgeti ils sphere, nor aller.
cd its nature. But il ii flot enougli ta
aay that the Sabbath is reveaicti in the
Bible. The Bible contains nnay cere-
manial precepts and local institutions
w'hicb ivere of' texnporary obligation. We
maîatain isat the Sabbatb is a moral sina-
tuie, because it is enibodied in ffhe moral
Iaw of the decalogue, ivhicb is of perpe-
tuai and unelianging obligation. This,
Nve aie aware, bas been denieti; but that
denial goes ta unsettle the very foundai-
cais of morality. If the decalogue is dis-
chsargea us a moral code, we are left wiîh-
oui any definite stardord of moral prac-
tice; we have Do rule by wlich we can
istermine wlrnt is moral and what cere-
monial ini other parts of Scripture-wbvat
was of temporary, and %yhat is of eternal
obligation. But iB ibis thse case? la it
net, on the coatrary, apparent that tbe
law of tihe decalogue stands out apart
froma ail tise prescriptions of tise. Levitical
conaomy? Is nlot this apparent froni thse
very forain lawhich il; was given-uttered
out of thb midtis of thse fire, andi the
eloud, and thick daulsness, by tise voice of
the grent Lawg-iver bimseîf, inscr».bed by
His awn fingers on tables of stone, andi
ordereti Io be kept ensbrined in the ark
of tise covenant ? la it roet said that Rie
igave the Iaw af thse ten commantiments,

arad He ndded na more ?" He added a
great many3 more ceremonial, but no
more moral prect'pts tlusn Ibese ten, for
it la a perfect standard, comprehleniig ail
moral duty ; and lie gave no lesa ihan
these ter), for il is an unallerable andi in-
violable standard, andi Do man dtiae dirai-
nis thse number. Andi is neot tise sane
apparent from the ývery nature of the
commantiments ? So différent from the
cerernonial andi cili enactments af thse
ancient law, dsl are founteti on tise
gcod wsill and pleasure of the ]çgislator,
this Iaw coatains tIse very sum und sub-
stance of morality-love ta Goti, andi
love ta mon; and ils piecepts i.re baseti,
not on tise positive will, but thse pure na-
ture af God hirnaelf-uncianging and lim-
mortal. as bis own boliness, af vwbich it la
thse iranscript. Andi whai proof have we
that any part ai this decalogue was oves
aitered or abolizhed ? le it net, on thse
contrary, thse çery iaw whiicis thse tposîle
declares is boly, andi just, andi good ; the
iaw whicls man Lad broken, and *which
thse Saviaur of man obeyEd-whieb Hoe
ilcame mot ta desti oy, but Io fulili ;--

fiat law whicb iras writîen on bis own
beart, and wvhich is wzitten on thse isearts

Of ail bis renùwed ones-that iaw which
fa'ith doels net malte void, but estabiisbes

the sanie iaw, ia short, by wisich mon
shaHl ho jutiget ai tise Itat day, ana of
which it is sîîid, tisat Ilwhococver sisait
L-eep tIse wbole iaw, e~nd yet offend ln ane
point, bi l gnilty Of aill " In ibis eicr-
nial code cf duty is tie prccept of the
Sabbats cmhodied-ive miglît say imbeti-
tied, andti fat sE firmly tbat it cannot ha
wreaeiscd ont vitîseut desiroying tbe uni-
ty and eadaagering the stability af thse
ivhole fabric. Tisere is something posi-
tive or arbitrary, we grant, la the fourtLi
precept.-even the precise portion of lime
appointeti-the seventh; but the founda-
tien of tbe precept lies deep in tise moral
nature of Goti, ibat a certain portion cf
our lime mii5t bo devoteti ta Lis service;
andi evea tIse seleclicus ai tIse seventis
portion, being thse dictate af inflaite wis-
dom, and nlot icit ta bumeau caprice,
must be regardeti as haviag a moral
beariag towards us;, foundeti on the very
constitution of ma, anti tise very nature
of tisings. But net only does the law of
tise Salibalis forra part of tisa decalogue,
il, accu pics a plaee in its very centre, andi
may Le saiti ta be tise cannecting link be-
iween tLe dulies cf tise hirst anti second
tables. It partaises of the piety of the
one, andti îe benevolence of the omie.-
Wiie it enjoins ue ta taise Test ourselves,
it conmanda us ta give rest ta ail :hbac
beiongs Ia us-" On it flou salat net do
aay worlk, thon, nor thy son, nos îisy
daugister, thy man-servant, nos thy maiti-
servant, nor iby caille, nor thy stranger
that la wîlhin thy gales. Thxus it corres-
ponds iviti tise suai of tise secondi t ible,
-" Tbou shalt love lb3 ' neigihour as
thyscîf." If Ibis prccepi were ta, Le
drappeti freux thse decalogue, we tisen
ivould have laws against robbing people
of tiseir mon ey, cf their lives and good
rintme, but nane against robbiag thern of
their time. Thse working: an would hae
entirely ai tbe Mercy ai Lis master, irisa
inigisi, witbout iafrir.ging on any iaw, ex-
aet from ii a life oi unrtmilling toil.

If tise preceding remarlis are founded
in truli, it must follow tisai i7baiever in-
terpretation inay Le put an-some passages
la tise ]ew Testament usually quoteti on
tise opposite aide, they cannai Lie inter-
preteti ta mEan tise abrogation of tise SaL-
bath. Our Lord anti bis sposîles diti net
andi coulai not, abrupate whiai ias moral.
On tise coatrary, thle greai abject oi our
hiesEeti Semecur iras te show tisai neiîher
lie nor bis deciples badl beeu guilty ai any
breacis of tise isoly commandaient. IlIf
ye Lad known iriai ibis meanetb,> seid
Lc e bis accusera, -'ye wouid flot bave
candemneti tise guiltiess.> .And Le deals
iitis tIse Sabbath exe-ctly as bce titi Nith
thse ordinance, of marriage-appenling
frara Judaical perversions te tise original
instituition in laParadise, anti slowiag tisai
tgfreux tise beginaing it %vas net to," as



thsy lied made il by tîseir traditions.
Il Ife saiti, Trhe Sabbath usas matie for
ninu, andi not man for the> Snbbal." h I
usas tnadti for man as mn, andi not ns a
8inner-for man before ns ivli as after
]lis full. Tt usas madie for matn ai man,
andthues-fore not for thue Jews onl3'. i
usas muade for man as man, tandth lerefore
for men of MI classes auJ chuisutes--
for ail mn in evcry age, In like mnai-
nsar, witatover sensu May ho put on the
language of bthe Apostles feaduglie
JteYisii snhbatius, it cannot possibly bu
canstrueti te nmenu te abrogation ot any
part of %lue moral iaw, %vhicli tlsey cisc-
whiere plainly deulare to be, in ail peints,
4e lsly, just, anti gooti." ihey condem»i,
it is truc, the supershtiios observance,
conimon te tihe Jewa andi thse benthens,
of?" days andi nontbs5 andti imes andi
yei.r.." eunt use never findti lim con-
dcm»ing the religions obserçatîce of thîe
wuekly Sabbath-eitmer of ltme ancieni
day, tic sevenili of the uveek, on witieh
the holy %voene wvio came te th> sopul-
cire5 Il resteti ncesding te tise commanti-
nment," or of the Lou-d.ï-day the fis-st et
thc weck, ta whieh it usas transferret inl
hionour of bis resurrection. Ilesides, the
Sabbath of thse Lard differs, as it alwnys
dufres-ed, frora ail te auucient fesivals.-
Saaring far Abeve ail alter d:tys, il cames
net within reacli of lise Ilholidîtys, the
iscus moons, and sabbatlis" or festival
days of Judaism. ýt is the day %vliich
God lbath biesseti abmve ai! oteules. Nos-
lias the benietilcîon 4.enî recalleti. 31a
ivas eurscd, and c.estia.ed te cat 1115 bs-cat
by île suseat o? bis breus , wumn ivas
ces-sud, andi doomed. te bri-ia forthli er
chiltiren in sorrow ; thse enrîli uas uurseti,
andi. briagetît forth, ils tlioîns. Uut ne
corsea smiglmîed on lhe day of s-est., Like
flhc ralabous, Gad's uvituesa in tht> hua-
vens, it romanins unchongeti 1q tise lapse
o? lime, undinsmet in1 ils splendeur, andi
unhraken in its fant, an archwsy Icadingf
to (lie skies.

<For, fitidulu t0 its sacred pinge,
fleaven 8ti!i re*nlhy span

Nos- lots thte type growv <Uni witlu âge
Whichi fis-st spoke pence toe mans,.

REASONS FOR TUE DUE OBSERV-
ANCE 0F THE SA1BATH.

Suecb a day as thue Sabhabls, anc ivouhl
huave imnagimid, ivauld have lae anticipateti
vritm deliglut, usaulti bave boen ivelconîcti isutli
usvas-oest affetion, 3nd usouli liavec be» oh-
ses-sud, throughmiout alt its lieuss, usrith adoringr
gratitude,-iyith devoutest ps-aise Whatuver
înight have been the arguments andi ppeais
aâ7ivanceti. ta enforce abcdience ta the other
comxmantbntts of tise mioral-baw, on> uouiti
lave thomuglut that the ]?ourth Conmmandmient,
'whuibcr wue cosmaider the> benignity ef tho ap-
pointunt, or tle temporal, social, moral, ant.

sprtual ativantages résuiting tram its saiseti-
fiabtion,migbt lave been saÏk1y lo-ft ta itself,-
to ilso-wn 'merirs. But the Lord of tle Sab-
bath, usho ia conversant usit1t file ast latent
spritîga cf huma» nature, -who la tboroughly
zwquaintuti uith thse .zelhnes,,worldly-nundi.
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ednesq, anti ungodlmiesa, Ét cing te Ime a
icat, saiw il to bu nouetiu Io fonce in thie V
comumandaient ivitît uigiior anti holier consi- i
]eratious ilin all thec otlierq, -witu strongur t
reasouus,-witht moe poewurful motive-s A h-ew
of thoe o cshail novr place boforc our rond-i
wr,-ond we îyenld notice t

1, Thr gracitsess of lieL cortmand -WVe
ailuuido not here te the> botteras resultinrg to
nankinu,-to the ivheole ce-atie», fromn tlihg i-
stitutioni Wu ahtuie te tLu indulgence of
thec Aliie-ly, in alowivneg us six <laya of thc
week for our omvn ciployment. fa tnigh it
bave tietnandeti thse haIt' of the Iveek, naye
the whiole six tinyq for bis wsahi p, andi left
LIS ouuly olle dav ibr our labour;- but hoc baq
given aluiosi tlo ivliolo week le bu occupicti
by ran hii bis eus» pursuits, andi las reserveti
only a small Portion for humscif. Cati iboe
be, therefore. anything more base than te at-
tempt la deprive ire of ibis pitianceo our
time - whb<n (lot i as granteti us so mucli,
to claim all. You brand' tha covctousneso of
Abiab with, every nmark of disappr.bioin, bc.
cau.e wh-e» in possession of the whiole king-
dois- or Taraul, lie 'vas; resoiveti te get tihe fiefà
of Nabotb, tbougi it iua for no ailier pur-
pose but to be converted i mb a garde» aof
hcrbs Anti hlo shaIl Iù ue iiractersoe the
ronduet of th> mn, who, though bu lias six
tiayî o? the uveek for bis o'vn emnployaient,
nmakes the most unhallowed, oncroachmcnts oni
the Sabbath, aecupyiu.g il in hodiu3 indul-
gence, in Élie service of Manimon, or in the>
ivarks of tlice Davil, ushat should. be devaitd
ta thc service andti orship of Ilims who is the
proprietor ofall omsr fîme, anti in challenges
a spucial propriety in tht> seventh, day? 1-éar
thie thrilling usords of the gcdty Mr. Me-
Clucyne on thuis p5int-"l Ohî,Sabbath-break-
gr-, iluocvér you bc, you are a sacrilegieus
s-obbcr I Wbcrm you. steai the ouurs of tle
Lord*s.day for business or for pleasure, you
are robbineg Christ of tie pru- _ions liour %Yih
ho elainis 0as Ris own. WYouId you not bu
sbeeketi if a plan iwere deliberateiyproposed
for bs-cakince the fonce o? thse Les-d'a table,
and îurusing t into a cons-mon mcal, or a féast
foteshe profigaienat! thiedrunkard? Woultl
net your huai feulitngs bu hars-oyet te sec tihe
sibver oup. o? communion matie a cul) of ru-
velling ini the hand of tle drunkard ?" Sure-
Iy use may %vtsi y in lte userds of Dr. Love,
that emtinent servatnt o? Christ noms- Zone ta,
thc Sabbath above, &"Curacti is that gain, eus--sud is Ébîat î-ecreation, turse is a ta hîaltis,
-wbich ia gaineti by criminal enutoachîneuts
an this Sacs-ed da),."

2.Anather reason for the due obsqrvance
oflue Sahbath, is in bc founti in thue fact, of
ils being the day of b! cssing. In the accaunt
given or the> institution of the> Sabbath in l'a-
radise, use rend Éhat, "lGati hle:sed, the> se-
venth day." Ho not onby set it apart as a
sacs-et day, but matie let a dhy of b1essing, andi
se lias il been doms-n. ta ile preseit time, andi,
cspeeiaily, flusce the introduction of the
Christian sus-a, wshun it recuivet he dignifluti
desigcna-tion ot'the LordI'aday-. Itwaatht>ve-
ry day on i%-hiehthl e divine Rudeenuer rase
ftrom the grayc, Ébat lie appeart, te îîr&
disciples jous-neyiusg to.Enuraus, anti madie
iîimsel? k-nawn, unte tIser un auoher *.ay
than lie dotsi unie thse woes-d. l ives on thc
eveninig of lt>e saine day tdea lu appeas-et te
the cieven disciples, anti gocteti thcm -îvhh
the salutation of Ébat pence whieh thic world
cannot give, andi uiieli tbe ivoriti cannot
take away-9 .And bo breaiheti on thona andt
saiti, Reccelve ya the 11ohy Ubasi" IIAgain,

flor ci ht dave, i. e., ncxt Lortl's day, lho re-
eaied ugni5 efr t doubting, unb'!eVîng 'hlo.
lns, andi sait! unto hlm11, 41 TIîollnu, hucauw
hout hast sccn nie, thuu 11,1-t beLbc]; d, I~e
ire iliey that have siot seen, anti ) ti hnv,
boiievedY" XI was on the Lorù's ulaVt toa,
bat the lI01> Spirit desuudel In Peîtucoï.

tai effusion, iiupiarting liot Otily nauuu
gilùi, but ordiuary muanifestations of bis love
and poiYer It ias on the ford', day thai
the belovcd i 1t ail CMNiU in 1wu t-.I-grt
[Ide, Ivs fillcti wîtlî the> l! (fies,, an!1 bu-
[muid such glorious visions, andl receiveti such
[maveniy roelations. Andi 'shat u;hail 'su
say more ? la ail buccccdixig ague, it tuab
been on ibis diy that the Saints of GoId hdve
obtained tht> brighitesî igl viclys of the
beavcnly Canaan, andi of the> King in bis
beuty. li has beun this day thua the Or-
dinanecs of divine grace have bucen iost efli-
cacioubiy, most uxýonsi sely- bc. ud-that; the

inisterà otf iht> santatuar) baie rc.tluze!
more n'en thoir ownl soute, of th> fuiness of
the blcsing of the Gospel oir Pence, as vreou
as bandicti the> consciences of others-that
the divine %tord lias lucen fult to bc a very
ia:np anti light, discovering the> thoughts alid
intents of the bieart, andi causing the> proni-
est sinuer to quake andi to -.-ry, --%bat nitisi
I do te bu savet II Andi sh1al such a i~suî
bu sligliteti by us ? Shall fot stuch a faveur
btu esteemeti by us as fitr more precieus iban

'yL or riibics, andi uarefully iiqipro%-ed, tby
0pcn i in u the spirit andi practisc of gis

auine devotion.

EXAMINATrION 0F MkISCELr.ANE-
OUS OBJECTIONS AND) POLPU-

LAR FALL.ACIES.
DlY 11EV ANDI l omsox, Bl.A.

1. Somietimes an aspect of harshinesqs is al-
tempted te bu throan arouni the Sabbarii,
and it is spoken of as a thing of muere arbitra.
ry restraitîts It la said, for exanîple, why
forbitheUi ingenious mechanie, whliais bee;%
siveating over the> anvil, or bending over ilhu
boom, or cooped up in theýcroîstiet fiîctory, in
give bimself up on thuls day taamuscmcit and
,reueatior.? Let film angle la.tt streatn,or
sait on the> river, or exploeth ie forest, or as-
coudi the> mountaitu, and inhale> ils br.euzeatid
expatiate in ils sublime prospects; and let the
rustie labourer, on the otiier biaud, visit Our
cities, andi enter our inuscamis, and! librarieq.
antipictare-gidlcries. iMNustnfot thitbcabur-
densoue institute %Ybiuh initerdicta sueli re..
creations, andi uemînot thase bc wanting iIl'
ail bea.evolente and, seasibiiity, -%vlhe wouid
vindicate it frein popular ueroacbaîeam ?-
Sucl is tha. coveri of assumed. piîilanthropby,
frein wishi the Sabhath ls not unfrequenitiy
assaile !l ~ut, on ishat pruence i the> Sab-
bath to bcs chargcd vlith trenching on the est-
joymcots eto the artizan ? Wbhat isiî.bul. de
$abbauh iat lias sccus-ad for himi a sevenîli
day of rest, and fencing il round ivilli a di-
vine barrier, bas said i t ttyrtîn,-This is thue
poor man's day, yen mnay flot wrest it freni

fii oscuariîy, you salal flot buy it from.
him; t- thec poor ina luiniqeif, )-ou nîay net
yield il; up or soi l. Doublesa, it is uxîest ia-
îcn.sely te ho ivishied &hat far more time were.
allowed to the hard-wroun'ht masses of ou
population for boduly recruoîin andi amus---
ment, and in a state of' seciety whiulh the
principles of the Bible thoroughty learoctii
and! re"ulmtea, tbis ivuiti' iast curr3iniy bo
seeureî. But arc flot thue intelligence andi
mordahity of a people of infinitelt more imrnp'.



tance, both .1te h indMdilui hlaPplness anla
to national strcîîgil ? W'e %visil to sec Soeur-
<ti for thea ariizan limne for recreation, but %vu
vibti Io suo seçtlud fur hilme usar religioun
100, anla blilaul WC lie a~kdte sacrifice ta
more inmportant fur thes iess important ?-
Would flot rcecatmon its4elf, iwitilout nteili-
"enlc anti nioraIt.>, raptdy degeitoratu into
bruital iicentîousinwtï? Alla hoir are tisese
Io bc % ':utrcd isy tiobe 80ous or toit, iviltitu a
weecki> recuriing day gieîs te converse iv.ah
diinas iruti and ivisai realIitks? Lut the
renl enate otiho case bu vlas 1' a oen.Th
hours for recreation on coismloat day'?, liîni
g«radunI1> pasbcti frein tic lia., is of di U t1

ing n-comnsercÎal entcrl,îize bas bouit
thein upt ani cluangatd ilera into hours of toit;
anti slow whcn tihe question is ashoti, whist
lima shahl lie liave for ruecationt, tise answer

gîvo is-is Sbbaîs.da I Vcll, letus sup)-
pose isa pre.uumiptuous andi impicus dcmnasid

-yiultlct, sisat setUrIa bas lie (lia. làuS sau-
bath once given t0 rets-cation, ivoutti notzsooîs
bc dernandedt for toit aise, and ftie poor delui-
etd artszan discover, ien it was fou late, finit
tisat ble3cie i nsifute wtvh hati etilirineti bis
digan.t>, his librty, andi bis immortal inter-
cet, ivsloI andi that, ini an evii hou r, bc
luat sold lais birth-rigbt fur a mncss of puliage.
2lse mais of toit is insulItei b4 that scntiitsacn-
talism, wbiois never looks aboi e bis physical
condition, andi shuts out ise idea that lie is ai
insmortai beimg,travohian-, tuaist h al %sorld.
Anti surely if. is a far truc r pIlilantlt.rophly
wiliel) ticliiîtbhi 0i exhlanig not
moeo animal toit for animal reecaîson, but

oin th a- îirtuuus itoumhlold to tist bal-
loeipae 'wlîere ric.ls anti poor meet loge-

iseiin is -hulits aboya ail i bat is sor-
diti and secular, hioldling coiiorse witi ilbeues
ihat at once dignify andi purif>, receiving tro-
tives to virtuous action, solaco ta grief, and
vijiais l oois commereing iitis the siis"9 nie-
ditating on iliose thangs intu îvbîch even anl-
gels desirar Io look. Thea are flic mon tisat
Iaise anl emirle great, by keepiing, it virtts-
ous,-tlie Salt of tise eartb, tise ligits of tise
worlti

ý2. Would ire titan intaralict Isle study of
fisc ivorks of Goal, if. is sometimas aiked, anti
denounica every asan as a Sabbatlh.brakr,
wlio, on (lie First day of tbe voek, Nis, founa
nietiitating in tae fieltiz, or musing by tie ri-
xer-s.tIu or the oceal shtore, or îurtsing bis
5gaze upward to theo starry firmament. It is
wortny of ronars titat dlie objector lias bore
shifte icils grounti Fornieriy, hae demandad
tihe Sabitht for amueement, nawl, bc asks thaf.
a portion of ils precious bous-s raay be civens
te tise devout contemplation of the divine
liandiworks. Tiis la a vourite pos-ition witlt
saine1 but two simple siatements will ha suf-
fieient ta dispose of if.. 1. It is nover ta Ou
overlooket thsat tise Most important revelti-
on wiih Goal bas «iven of Iismsalf to man, is
that containe in bails written word, andi that
if. is to tile studty of tii, especially, finit tise
retura of tise Sabbatls invites hint Ilestantis
to God in tise relation not of an inntocent
creature, but af a gaïilly siniser, and it is us;
lte knovledge of Geti as hae is revealei sa
bis woerd, that is, not simply as blis Creator,
but as lis Itcdleemer, tisat hso finds the meanus
of his tialverAnce. Now, it is ta Goal in this
combinati relation, as tlic G.od anti Fatiser of
aur Lord andi Saviaur Jesus Christ, tisat we
are fa offier ivorship, andi ane of tise most pisa.
titinent anti gracteus andis intended by Itle

*gft of the Sabbat hiwas fosecure opportunity
ta bis pooplu for perrorming tisis service, anti
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for performing it aial- net forgutthîg
f liciq asnib in g or theitsel vvs ton e tler". Asty
service renticretu f Goal more.i viessati as Ià
Creator, ay a suntan being in lte a5sumnel
pobitiun anti cliarauter of innouee, wouid ho
rojei, lîke (tain'd protît andi ianpious oller-

sîî ot fruitsl anti llovers. A mureu întellectu-
ai lirita.'e ta tic powver, %visdoîtî, andi biteri-
rentce Othfod as seen in creatioti, matie a sub-
8tifuto for fic evaaîgelical and aontrito ivor-
Sintf) et'a vcrjitiiraly eitliglatened andti eev-
cd heart appnaclîing Goil at luisaoivatappoiuît-
cd ordinaîses, anti througa lusi owis blooti-
ousetratcai miumalî of acess, ii an sittor
pursvtrsois of dite ver> aptrit a-id pt.rposu of
tîte Sabbaîis, andi a katinig upon the aliar ot*
Goti of strange ire. 2. At tise sanie lime,
fittre ia lto etdigliternea frienti of tise Sabbath
wbo %vould hesitate Io adms, tiat in connexi-
oas iîh the nmore peculiar andt promissent
services of tlia Sabbath, anti in subservaency
lu tacatj, no exorcise can bu more apliropri-
atce or congeisiai, titan the de%. out contempla-
ftien of tise works of Goal. Tlse Sabiatit in-
torminc'hes ait itsell the mesorials of creatiots
andi reatlptioîti, anti so shoul lihoe thal, iousit
ria itly ltallow tue Snbbntit, intermingle filera
inelus tlîoîsciss. Blut tison, let us clearly un-
ahersianti ltiat as mntt by tise du'onti cvê-

îempl1atia' of Ilte iworks of Gud. Net surely
wvhiat sa ofien passes for ibis in practice, tise
îr.cre S.abbaiis.'valk or isoiida--stroB1' tae on-
joyinent of wiui lirncitvsl deritilds o1
ke ein., ei ouat of tise thiou"lsts, aisa wii
30 ofteis iseginning iviîh und'aevout 11rivolity,
antis an crime. Not; even tise solitary nais-
angs of tise mais irisalbas ais eyo fur isbu mare

beauies f s ey Tîte truth is, thtat every-
tlîing in a case lîetiis, depetids on iistive
aîad spirit. So îhat we can easiiy conelve
two sons of a pilles fatiser going forth on a
Sabisatis evening. froin benealis tise parental
roof, inte Isae ieiglibauring gardan or- fieldi,
anti wite ilseir externsat. conduct is very
mua-b ahîkoc, the eoe biaitî in Isle sigbt of God
be a Sabbatlisbreaker, anti tise otîser nt.-
F or, thse tirst has r-ceoy gline forth ta eîtape
ft-ons, pious exorcises anti lioly conversations
wisics lie docs not toib faiîsite awaY tise
Vacant liocis tisat milice him exelaim, iii
ilessrt, af tile Sabsaîlu, , uîtat a wearnuess is
ut,*' tu jîttielge unniolesteti theu ivaking-ýircatps
of avarice or ambition, perls.apa aven Io invite
tempiat ion un ils grosz-r fora. Tisa otiier
lias traîketi forth like 1.,aac, witiî a hoart at-
tuocti te devotion, ititent ta 1 meditate at
even-lide," andi ores-y abject in nature i-. ikeç
Jacob's latider tise pa isway of bis titouiats tu
isca' ai, cauîs floiver suggeUt an embFens or

a soî-i~azure firaîtaîserat is itsclf a wji-
line revehation,-oeat is ta tins tise nsirror
of tise Alisighty anal thse esnbleun of eterni-
ty,-

Bis are tise molintains, andi tisa valleys hiii,
Anti tise raspietideut rivers. fIs ta ciijay
NWitis a propricty tisat nana can feci,
But whis,wxiuh tilil confidence inspireti,
Clin lift ta Iseaveil an unpresumpttuaus aye,
Andi snttisg stsy-My Fatiser inatie tiiçm ail."

This iroul iti donibiedly bc Satbbath-keeping,

tisaugi vi fransi tisa sahitary waik un tihe
fieciti orb> fisle ocean sisore, ire can coîseaive
a Charistians discitulo, in thse prescrit state or
society, ta abstain, airare bow liabla bis ex-

a sieha in sucis a case, ta ba abuseai at
irait knosving- that iany tisingi are laifut
mici %-e net expedlient.

( To bc Con! iud)

PIIYSIOLOGY ubF ri E SAIBATII
If suems ta ha one of tha lawg or na-

furo,-a law essentii ta tica preservallon
and i uahti of ail organizeti Seinge, tisat
tisere shali ba seamons af periodie rapace.
Wliiiî things %viliotut lifa are ceasacesly
in motion, tisa planets in titair orbit,-tb>
accais in ifs capaciatîs hed,-nnd flice rivers
in tumir onteti cluaneld, it is otiuerwisq
%vith tluings possessing life. Plante, anti
Tracs, anti Aisimais have tiseir alternati-
ans of summer aund imnfer, af day anti
niglit, and by natural consequence of au-
fi%.ity anti repose.

But, besides, wliat la cammon f0 matn
aîsd fise inf'erior animals, in tie rest aria-
in- fromn tisaalternations of day andi nigisi,
same furtisar provision was ivanfet.-
Man's mmnd as ireli as lais body iras folio
exorcisei; lie wns moraily allioti witis,
angeli as '., eli a pisyeically stihieti with
infe-rior animais; andi, fa recruit froas tise
%vaiste cf nervous action in thinkingr ani
feeling,1 if iras îsecassary flint ha shsauiti
hava, la addition tu nigislly rest, a season
af weekly rast. "~A pisysician", says the
celebrateti Dr. Farre of London, in liii
avidence before a camasittea of tise Bri.
tisis Iouse of Coassons, nppointeto fain-
vestigate tise effects of iabotsring savais,
disy8 in tise week, campared with thase of
labouring only six ant, resting ane, l"A
iiybiciat, sisys tisat :ruiy scientifie nman,
1aiways lisas respect fu tise preservaf ion of'
fite restorative povar; because, if once
i, ha lest, his isealiig office is at an enit

-n physician is anxious ta preserve Isle
balance of circu!ation as necessary ta tisa
restarntive power of tise bodiy. Tise or-
dinary exertioris of mian run do,%Yi tisa ciu-ý

culation e. ca-y day of hilai f; anti lie fr4,
geniersî law of nature, by whieh Goal pro-
N ente man frcn. destroying iiself, is the
aiternnlin, of day anal nght, thînt reposa
mny sueccoet aotion. But, altisoughslise

nigist npparently equsalizes tise circulati-
on, yet it daca flot sutiriently restora ifs
balance for tise affailasent of a long life..
Ifence, ana day in seven,by fie iindtias

of Providence, is tbroira iii as n day oaf

compenstation, ta perfect by ifs repose,,tie
animal sybteri. Xou MAsY ensiiy dater-
rmine titis question as a maltti' Of filet, bY
trying it an basssfburdan. Takaethut
fine animal, tisa horse, anti work biair to,
Illa full extent of his voirer9 every day
un tica wree, or give Isim, rcst one day in
soy~en, and you will soau perceiveaby tke



suptrior vigour with whiah lie parforms
bis functions on the chler six days, tirat
bis rest ia necossary ta bis well-being-
Man, passassing a supariar rnture, la
borne along by the very vigor of bis mnd,
se tint tlic injury cf continuedl diuirnal
*xartiou and exoitemout on luis animal
systom, la irot go immedintely apparent as
it fa in tira brute; but, in tire long run,
be breaks down more auddanly ; it abridg-
es the langti cf bis life, and tînat vigar ,if
bis aid tige whicbi (as more animal pow-
er) ouglit te ba thre abject cf Iris preser-
vation.

si 1 consider, therefare", continued Dr.
Fî "e 1tnt ln the bountiful proviFion

of Pravidence, for tIre preservatian cf bmu-
man lite, tire Sabbatical appointinont la
mot, as it linas beau sometmmes theological-
)y' viewed, simpiy a prooept, partaking cf
the nature cf a palitical institution, but
that it ie ta lia numbered axaongst tira
matural duties, if thc presorvation of life
ba admitted te bie a duty and tire prema-
turc destruction cf it a suicidaI act"'.

In another place hae stat os-" TInt re-
scarches in pbysiology by the analogy cf
the working of Providence lu nature, ivili
show tirat the divine commuandinont is not
te lia considered as au arbitrary enaci-
ment, but as au appaintment necossary ta
man. This la tire position ln which 1
would place it as cantradistinguisçhed froin
precept aud legislation ; I would point
aut the Sabiratieni rosI as neccaaary ta
man, and that the grect enemies of the
Sabbath and consequently tire enemies cf
man, are ail laboriaus exercises of the bo-
dy and mind, andi dissipation, whicai force
tbc circulation on tint day ou wbiclr it
shauld, repose".

N<EW IHAVEN XMCAL ASSOCIATION.
At a regular meeting cf tire New 11a-

ven Medicai Association, composed cf
twenty-flve physicians, amo>ng whom were
thre professors af the Mdedical Coliege, tira
folloiving, questions were considered

1. la the position talien by Dr. Farce
lu his teatimany before thre commîutee af
the ]iritishi Nouse of Gommons, mn your
view, correct ?

2. Will mon wioa labour but six days
ln a week bc marc heakthy aud live long-
et, other things being equal, tran tboso
who labour sovon ?

3. Will they de more vwark, and de it la
a better mariner?

Tire vote on tire aboya was unantimous-
,y Ù&r the afflrznative ; Signed by Eli Ivee,
ihairman. and Pliny A. Jewett, clark.

THE SABBA.TI OBSERVER.

TESTIMONT OF 'WILIIERFOCE.

Thre caiebratei 'Wilborforce ascriboS
bis continunnce, for go long a tiMe under
buch a preesu-a of eares andi labours, in
no sitill degre, ta Iris canseientk.us andt1
hanbituai observance o? tIra Sabbiiih. Il
ivîrat a blesseti day," liha sy., "l is time 1
Snbbnth,,wlsichi ailows us a preciaus in-
tervi wlrerein te, pause, ta camne out from
tihe thickcts of woridiy concernA, and give
curseives up ta heavenly andi spiritual
abjects. Observation atmdmy awib expert .-
ence have convinaced nie Mhat Ehere is a ispeci-
ai bless*ng on a right esnplc.ynîeit of thcsa
fflterrais. 0 %%]iat a blessin g fa Sunday
interposeti betwea tire waves cf waorldiy
business, like the divine paîli af rira lrars-
lites throu-lh Jardan. Thora is nothîng
in which I would recamnmend you to bie
mare etrictly conacientiaus iba iu keep-
in- tire Snbbathb ioly. By tis 1 nucan
flot only abstaissing frein ail unbacoming
sports andi common business, but from
consuming lime lu frivilous convrsiation,
payi .ng or receivinf/ visits, which ainong
relations, allen )ends ta a sad wasle cf this
precieus day. I oari truly deolare tint ta
me the Sabbach lias been invaluable.

THE POLITICAL ECONOMY OF THE
SABBATII,

Or reosnsfer thre cessation of work, and Rail-
tvay and allier Iraffic, on the frsi day

of thc wee
1. Recause, If ana day iu seven hae urus

observeti, the serNies of an assisiani or îvor--
ma eari anly bo secureti, by ý4ving as muci
for six day?' iork as uvili aflord support ta
thre vorkman for seren days

Recause, Already, tira heurs cf business
andi labour, on lIbe otber six days of the 'rock,
have, in many instances, been xrnrtasonairly
extendoti-so as ta produce oppression aud
montai andi moral degradation suad it ns,
therefare, the more indispensable to licop) the
oîr4, romainimrg day, entirely frac frour en-
creacirmeut.

Recause, Tire yoke ai labour on tihe day
o? rest hias recenmtly beau laid upon many
publie servants sud othors in varlous trades i
and ta rclicvo them, great effortâ have beau
mnade, ivitir sonne suecoas, aud 'rati gooti hopea
of more. But ai saob efforts would bue ut
once arrested andi suvept auvay Ly thes intro-
duction of a systour af Sabirath tralloc on

ailways.
1J lure fore, Thre igtway ta afford propor

tino ta tho industrious classas, for Rocication,
andi for montal and moral culture, la-frsz,
anrd abev.- ail, ta proect thea fira day of thme
vek frim ail neotiless or s»tbematl CXn-

croacirment; andi second, ta eliorron lio timas
of business sud labour on otha-r days, parti-
cularly ou Sannrday aficri'our andi Monday
forenoron, as aur aneestors ii.

Il Recause, Thre indudtriouâ classes isu thre
days ai our anicestor.s, tlrough pourly ?aid,
firmmy demar.ded tire full protection of tihe
day o? Rest ta al-as socurity for tira corn-
mon gaod; suad in this ivuy, preserveid their
independencte, anti raised thomseives ta, a
very 11gh stato in marais and temporal coin.
fort.

Recause, Ilad tiroy consenteti ta z ofytTEm
promoting work on thre day o? Rest, thea

lrudgcry of uirercnittin, toi! irould, long üre
noW, avo bicou sprcad ttbrougl'i ail occupati-
rus; and ivould have brought tire iiidu-,4rion-
fIasse$ down-through val and conipetîtion
-ta seve» dayâ' labour instend of six, for
hoeir daily bread.

TIhereforc, It is aur dut)' Io transmit aur
liborties nd privileces uýNsit'ÂîiED f0 the
gencrations folawing.

III. Jircatise, Aller numerous tross and
connectiflg Railvays ara conîpleted, if the
sys3tarn bo commonceid, Pa.sscligerq, arriving
at a"' a n oit wiii netid to bo cirried for-
ivar at rhtver hour) by succding traine
andohrcveac, as on other days of
the week ;-iin the saine miner as pius8n-
arf wlerc forseerly carried forivard Iktou th~e
mnail-coach in past-vhaiscs and otbarwisci-
but te one ilreusatuicftId greaier extent.

Becauseç, No work trates ro nuricl other
iwork or attenidance, or tenipts so much ta
othier work and attendanco, as passenger
traffic,-]n the flrst instance, ta llailway sûr-
vants and otffcors, Publie porters, Hack vohii-
clos, and at Hotels, Inns, Taverns, Public-
bouses, Tca-gardens, &o., &c., &o.; and tis
leads ta the aoning of flot a fow déeription 5
of Sirops ana Publie, Offiees,-and, théoaf-
ter, any tradesman, shopkeeper, nsanuafctur-
or, or contraetar, ia amy business, irbobegins
ta serve the publie, by having -work douea on
the day of Rcst, comipcls othon s ta do the
sanie in self-defenco i-sa thnat thora is noenmd
ta the, evil, îvlen once begun,.-as bas Ibeen.
lamentabI prvCd by experionce in various

placs iningand.
Becausc, REOST ta all on the first day af

the w'eek la attainabia ; but RItEApTi0Ž ta
ail in this wtty ia utterly unaitainablo ;-the
atemt being inevitably attended ivith cvec-

sapreadin drudgery, rnrposed upon thouisands
and tans of thousanda of the poor on the day
of Rest.

Therefore, A general systein of rtailwapy
travelling on %vhat is now the day of Rest,
vould in time compel tho Industrious ClIass-
es ta add that; day ta their days of tod ; and
enablo the rich ta add il ta their six da) s of
money-making aud pleasure-seeking.

IV. Because, The affect of tIne extension
af the hours of work, but cspoeially the in-
troduction of work on the day of Rest is to
lercer the rate of all linds of wanges ; the add-
ia of ono-s;evcnth ta the iworking lime, bein,
ruthis respect, prccisely equivalont ta tihe
adding of oue-seveath ta the working hand,
This wouid make greater cheapmess in the la-
bour market; whrch greater ohoapuoss -would
Ibo a clear gain ta ail irbo do not iwork for
ilheir brcad, but would nat bie a clear gain ta
those wbo do work for tiroir bread,--tbe
cheapness boing produced by the sacrifices af
thei latter alone j--that ns ta say, by their <ret-
ting lasa iyages for savon day' 'wark tljan
they befare got lor six days' Mark.

Tlscrefore, However impreeptibly the
change miglit go an, tira affect of ivorkingr on
the dayaof est wouid be-trat the 1tica
would becarne itinzn, aud the potin wouid
become iooanER, asd more oppressedl and
degraded.

V. Recause, Thourgi ail imasters know,
that in tire casa of quarriers and others %who
do very hoavy work, more work is done lu
thre other six <lays, by allaiving them the day
af Rest; yet this is lot tira case in lighâter
work, or iu mare attendance aof any kitud,-
becauso, thon the sinking cf tha health, spi-
rits, mind, and morals, is graduali-and pur-



sens whor break down arc di.4missed, and re-
plnu'od hy fresîr bands.

Býcaure, Tiron"h workmen ia at liberty
te refuser te wor£ on rire day cf Rest, yet
tiretisandsan sur ens cr itrousands ef tire poer,
in ail la-rge citica cf titis courntry, live from
hrand te mentir. Many cf tiresa watild accupt
tire ternii tiratinzmsters offorod tiremn ; and if
inasters are lierlicitied loeCnplcy <iîî oit tire

dayr cf Reet, tile cvii irtrt qpreed, anti a paon
or dissipàtcd peeple, in tire mîdst cf thre ciii-
ver,,al andl agel' coîrîpetilion bath cf tmsers
and sûnvaîrîs, ivill drag down otirera te tire
sanie level as tieniselves; aird tirus, by tire
yiciding cf a foiv, a whiola people may bc do-
iraîdeif cf their beat pnîvileges.

TAcrefore, To mualio tire liberties cf ail se-
cure, ail mîrat ha. kept froc on tire day cf
Rest; and aIl should sur tircir faces like a
ilintagairiat tie nsiaving cf <rny. A-,i 111E
-CONCLUSION 0F TH1E WiIOLE is-
Tiat tire commnaident, IlTirea saat de ne
orannen cf' work"' eue day in severi, COXFEIts
A RIGHT eN TrII WOIENG XAx, Wlîidi is
as essential te Iris prosîionity and irrdoepen-
dence, as tire night conferrcd by tire cein-
maudiment, IlThon saat net steal" is te tire
ac'cur'ity anul proiperity cf' tire rich. Taris
OP EAT RIGIIT OP~ TIUE W-ORKINQ CLA SSES
oughi Io bc protscted by ail the ql'orL-, and iqi
ail the saft,-guards, wliiclt proleci thse righi! of
properîy ilsé,lJ, anth ie veryfirsi encroac/rrnent
ipes il slîerdd bc resolutely repelled.

In % dense and indestnious population, the
reît of tire firat day et tIre wcek is tire securi-
ty for, and very faundation cf individuel and
famuly comiort; as -%voit as et' civil and religi-
eus libcrty. The coninandaient wvas given
ere tire wonld rvas so densply peoplcd ;-But
tire precepts cf Revelatiors are fittcd te every
stage cf seciaty.

TU1E GENERAJJ OBSERVANCE 0F
TIIE SABBATEI 13Y A NATION IS

ESSEN rIAL TO ITS RELIGION.
XSY THiE REV J011t~ ANGICLL JAMES.

Vl:i. observance is itacifeone great dut), cf
religion, amdi l is nocossary, te tire duc per-
formance or' ail aLlier (luties. Religion con-
sibts cf twc parts, piety aird nmoraiity. By
tire firat we unrlerstand a right atate cflIcreat
tcwards God ; tiret is, tire existence cf a su-
preine lave, anising eut cf faiti in aur Lord
issus Christ ; expresaird by comin aconcy in
G od's nature, reverence for iris ciraracter, e-
bedience te iris conituands, gratitudu for iris
services, and ail throse sers cf wvorship wviici
ie himacîlf liras enjoined in iris word. Byv tire
second part cf true teliciin, we mcari ail
those moral duties wlrier WCe oe te cun fol-
low-creatlrs and te ourselveir. Now evei f
it wene ccrrtendcd tint we could penform tire
latter witirout tie observance cf tire Sairbati,
wà coutil net tire former. he Sabbatir is
God's iusitsrte; and, at thre saine tima, iris
nrinarial set up by, and for, Iimacîf finaL cf
ail, ami ilion given te rnan for iris own belre-
fit. It iS God's 'witncs3 te tire world as its
Creaior and Redeemer, and is evar deliver-
ing, a Most soieinn and impressive teatimony
for irm as regarda iris existence, worL, attri-
bute,, and autlrerity. It is a weekly procla-
mation froint heaven cf tire claimis cf tira ma-
lier, upiroider, aud geverner cf ail tiing.-
On tire dawn cf oýeny klahirth a veice goca
forth avez tire carti,-" Tire is a God. Je-
irovahins Ile! lHo made and recemcd tire
;vorld,-ar'.se and worship hlmu." It ia truc
ýbOt taen. have orirer witrroswe fer God, espe-

THE SABBATH OBSERVEU.

ciaily tira lbie, titi charci,, and tire Saviour,
but hew hedilesï would tirey bre cf ail tirese if
tihe Sebireti were forgetteir. Tlrcy coru
moet for divine worsirip, and thi acknow-
lcclge GoIl oit other dayq, if îirey did trot as-
semblie thoen i But werîld tire>'? I it pro.
bablu ? Tirere are meetings on other daya,
brrt by wiiem arc tirey atteirded ? Oniy by
tiIose wirc keep hcly tiîe Sabiratir, and by Or-
ly a fe.s cf tireu. Sa tiret if tiru Serbatir
ivre ve up, publie worsirip ivould ïean

bgiven tp as, and tire puople wocrid a-
bandon aIl appearanceocf religioni, anrd as-
suine tire aqpect cf a nation cf aireists. Hlow
imipressive a testimeny for God are the si-
lence ami repose cf tire day cf rest. lcw
the cloaod sirops and tire ope*n cirurciio, aird
ecspociaiiy tire atreara cf population flowing
tbrougi tire streets at tue liour cf worsbip
ilîto tire sanctuaries ci' religion, remuird us of
Gcd. Tis observance cf tire Sabbat h ia thre
visible type-tre eutwvard expressionr, cf a
natien's relgion, and is a fâr more empuiratie
testimcny fer Him than tire buildings ilhem-
selves iii ;hiclr tire congregated nirltitudes
assemble Neot tire lofty ;piro n.)r ample
tcwer; net tire gorgeons pile, upon whielh ar-
chitecture, sculpture, and paintîing have la-vished tiroir ailluence, andl wvlie, by tire
pewer ct'assoûciatiorr, fls tire rapt seul wvitir
ail tire siradows of deearted entîrriee, bear
sueir an impreCssive wrtness for God, as tire
intelligent inrde, arrd. Ioly hearte, and irca-
ven tuncêd tengues, gatIhered on tire sacred
day beneath, its ample donme te worsirip Ged
et iris ewn aelected and appainicd tirne

Wite tlie observance otf tire Sabiratir is cf
iiaîf cire part cf orri national religion, censi-
der hew it tends te support al etirer parts,
wirotirer they relate te Ged or mnan. Let
anyý one examine tire vatied exorcises cf tir.
chris ian sanctnaries,-tie pnrayers, tire psai-
morly, tire reading of tire Snrptrrres, tire ou-
clrist, and cspccial>' tira sernien, and ie
cannet fait te percive tiroir iriimate Conirc-
tien witlî publie Morais and genuine piety.-
It ait ire said, tiret tire general Circulation
of tire w-ýiordl of Qed, and religious books and
tracts, rendors tire PLoplo km,1 dependent up-
on tire puipit than they once werc. But is Il;
net a fact, tirat wvhere ane sinner, even nerv,
araidst ail tis ab'an.iance of' religious publica-
tions, is corrverte;d froin tIre errer cf bris rva>&
by private reading, îîventy or even fifty are
reciaimird'by irearing serinons ? Prcacriîrg
is Go. ciif instrument cf regeneration-
titis is tire pti.ver cf Gad anto salvanion, and
se it must oer remainr. Notlring ever ivill,
or ever can, supersede tire preacirer aird tre
sermon . tIre prffl %v;ll neyer stîppiant, tIre
puipit. Publice kg iii il.- pover, ià in
str'ict ac.,ord-ince 4ni î aIl tire principies; cf
cur mental ecenamy. Tîroro is a singul.rr a-
daptation in tiîe living voice and - ruman
face divinre" te tire work cf rnstructîrrg .rnd
impressicrg tire seul cf marn, tIru cirords cf
wlicir are mnade te vibrato te tire varices inio-
dulations cf tic speakLer' voice. Wirat les.
sans et puritv, teniperance, nrd induâtry , cf
relative autleq, amorigat rvir'ch aubleetion te
magistrates holds a iih place, ofjustice, in-
tegnmty, and 'cenevolece, are taught erery
Sairbatir: and as thre resulr, aveir wiren tira
seul is net truly convorted te God, çghat; a
multitude of basa nirughts9, unworttry inclina-
lions, ahamtfel deeigas, destructive plans,
suggcsted by ambitioii, avarice, ai tou tu.
cuaneas, are stifled ini tireir birtir, and tir
oxecution irappilt proenteld. Ilow mcdi cf
thre peace cf l1ýinilîcs, tire erder cf socioty,
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and tire wellbeing« of nations, dopendo, then,
upon the Mirristry cf the word of Ged We
know very viel tliat cdlucaticn, regard. te

rrublic opinion, tire po%çer cf law, and the a-
Iutary dread of justice, ail irelp te repress
crime ani prernoto vîrtue; but what multi-
tudes are tirre who iieed1 somothing eise bc.-
aides ail theso, te rcbtrain thram frein trans-
gression iwher, temptation ia urpnt, and tihe
broîte cf li punity is flattering. And wrbat
Cari à Ilpply tiis se well, and %-bat has srrpplied
it se frequently, as tire crilinances of divine
wordhip ami the preaclrirg cf tire word cf
God. Tiresa do more te keop up Our natiorc-
ai merality tiran the stringorrcy cf law and
tire terrer of ils penalties-tre solomnities of
trial ami thre most dreadt'ui inflictions of jus-
tice Lot an y one cencelve cf thre myrrads
of claurcîres, chapela, and sciroci.rcoms whicli
are open every Sairbatir te t ho millions upon
millions cf childrir and adults whe are as-
semibIed witimn their walls, and aise cf thre
ameunit cf moral and religious instruetion.
ivhieh is thns miade te bear upon those masses
of Ourr population, and imagine, if ho cari, thre
quarrtity cf sin wiricir is X«ept eut and rooted
eut of the publie mid, and tire amount of
virtue and piety, whlri, thrcu«lr God's bless-
ing, is introduccîl W"are aIl lirese churcirca,
chapela, and sciroel-roems closed, aven fer a
fewr montirs; woe sermons discontinued, and
ý bbaths emploed in busintss er amuse-

ment, net only %weuld thre influience cf religion
ever tire mnids cf tira pions bo well nigh ex-
tinguishced, but tire bond cf' moral obligation
over tire unconverted iveuid bc relaxed, the
iavs cf Gcd and mani wvald bc trampicd un-
der faut. and an awful rcîgn cf unbridled sin
commen<'e. IlBlind is that country, and
ivreiehed must it be, wirere pure religion id
ne: taughlt, and whorre the wvorth of thre failli-
fui watcirman is n->t kiiewn tili thre want cf
tirose true frierids cf tire prince aad cf thre
people introduces envy, strife, confusien, and
every evii work,."

I wiil streng(then and recommend al 1
bave &'rid. on tis subject by3 tlic testimeny cf
a piotra and icartied fereigner. Dr. Merle
D'AuI>igDU, tire Cloquent hiistorian of thre Re-
larniationn cf tire 2ixteerrth. century, iras th«c
toiloiving renirks in a wcrk just publisied,
entitleil, "Gerrnuay, Englandi, an Scoilclnd,"

"Terc i ne people te whona religion is sa
nccessary as thre British. Tire anral, a-
ericultural, mianui'actuning, and m~ercantrile
interesLs are sa predonrinant, that wcre net
religion lo cotinterbalance tlrem, tic natin
would hu rindene. The energeutie activity
wVlich distinguishes tisc Britoîrs tirose gigari
tic enterpriOes nirat characteniz'o tliecm; the
fcuniding cf an inimerme emp,îre in India; tire
g'ates of Cinar wlthrir o pawrful irand la
wvrunchcd open , that creation cf Austrahie
those oxpeditions te tire poles and Overy cht-
mnate , that abolition cf the slave-trado and
slavcr> tyf-l tîrose gýara*like labours re-
quire tirat a pure reigion airould inaae tho
peuple-tint oit shi c alvVays pzurira.. into,
tire iamp-and tliet«a holy moral tejrco, slhiutd
inap*jre,, moeratoe, and direct ilese effort.-
le tire ]ritons, ami evepn tfre (.Yerman.5, arn
iràuJs botter colonisera itran ilit; 1?ronch and
tire nations under tic papal rude, it ra te tho
gospel tirey are indebtcd for it. Neitirer is

this ail. E ven tire admirrable politièal iastt-
tutions cf ]3rrtain bavé need.ohthe 'ride of.
failli, tire liber.rl in politres shcould he COn-
aervative in religion. Yf ihe pae.pQcf tira
United Sta es, notwitbatanaing their matiyi
elementà cf disorder and disIutioIr, aýre 4rq,



onystll in existence, but intreasing mare
ond tue ini power andi importance, ilt As be.
caue flioy arc the sons'e? the ruritans.-
Freont Ille, ver>' moetnt tbit E uglaudt begins
te yiead, nay, fren lte very moent silo éca-
ses te press onirrd in religion, vre thîtîlu silo
wmli decline towards liter afiastmunt, perlaups,
tu lier ruin. Evil clements a -e net ivantirig.
Site possesses, te a grenter extent, perhaps,
than any allier country, a low, inipiens, andt

imur iferature i and the efforts malle Io
diffusaèit among the public arc very great. If
evor the ilood-gates whliclu religion and ancra-
Iity appose te thesa infamotîs publications arc
flîrown drtvn, thec torrent ili break forft
andi everwhelal the whole nation with its poi.
sonous waters,"

Anti tten, a Utile <irtier on, speaking of
zte Sabbatlî, Dr D'Alubigua says, -1 1 do net
luesitata to Bay', that thals snbanissiou of al wrlole
people to the law of Guti is reancthîiig very
taupressivo, anti is probably the iiiwt taiuun-
f estable source of thie mnaaay things tlaî have
been sbowared cît the nlation. Order anti o-
bellience, ryorality, aîad power, are ail il% Bri-
tain connectai witît thîe observanuce of thte
Sabbatb Auuidst thue achivity wirucl par-
vatie$ ail thingu, Ille htusthe of lthe totvns, anti
the energy îvith ibicit thte inliabitants pur-
eua their earthly rallings, îvhat woulti bataille
of thocm if tdia> hai net n day of rest in whicli
te recruit tbemrselves, anti laying aside things
temnporal, 'which are sean, te look forivard ta
thlings eternal, tubacI ara unseen 9 Yes, nie
doaîbt, if a remedy is not founti eut for tlue
evil, iaunaratity anti dîsortier wiii be brouglut
into Engaut by f lesa neir reatis. Thue ochi
Puritan habit3 are tiisappeariag. Titis dlaims
the carnest attention cf due frientis cf iveic'i-
on and their ceuntry' IVe say agaiti, tuie
severity of Englaud as te the Lordis day anti
cher institutions, is, in aur eyes, an essential
fcature cf the nationali cliaracter, and an tan-
perative condition of the greatness anti pros-
perity o? Itcr people."

Sucli a testiaiony frein sncb an autluority
'avilI, it may> be expecieti, have muait greater
ireciglit titana any tiig my pen ceniti ivrite,
andi 1 tberefore atiuuce II, tîteng a long ex-
tract, te corroborate wulat bas beau aireai>
-tvritten in titis Tract.

A LITTLE LETTER TO YotfLNG FOLKS
ABOUT THE SABBATL.

Ilentcmbcr thec Salîbl.day te keop it la>-
Exc.d. xx. 8.

Thae Sabbath is te bac sactitieti ly a îîoiy resý
iîug ail that day, avent fran snch irorîi>' cia
ploynîcnts andi recrentioas as are lawfaal on
ailier iays ; ud spendang riue whoule tinta in
riac publie and pritate exercîtes cf God'a wur-
sliip. cxccpt sO Machu as is ta e c epn lip an
due %vorks of necessity andi mcrcy.-Alsan.

My DEAnt YOUNG F IINî )g,
The Sab bat b-day is iit yo u rs, b ilie Lord's

whao matie yeti, and secs you ever>' moment,
ant i vlo is soon ta bc >eur Judge lu the
~world of Spirite. But in great xnerey andi
tentierniess lie gives yoai the use of thuis day,
during your shoert anti uncertain lîfetatnc, te
prepate for a netcr-ending Sabbatls in lea-
Yen. Therefore -wbon ycu profana it, yeu
rob Goti and hurt yoursalf satiiy.

On Sabbatb- ai oid idleness andi sioth j do
'lot spealu about ivorltih 1 or iveek.day thiaigs;
do not werk, etri, vî.,at, or traval except
when, real accestit>' requires it.

On Sabbatia-pray mucli,reati the Bliblecand

VIE SABBATII OBSERVER{.

t oad books, attend the leuse of Goti nnd1
Eabbath &lihool, keep muuh by % ourseif, thunlu
nucli about Gcd, about the loto cof Clirist,
your sauls, your sinq, yeur deatb.bed, y ur
grave, tha day of judgruest, anti about ileca.
%en andi ilcîl

Thuit-aads of 3aung pei.ons liat begun a
conrse cf wickcdnesa andI crime t,> Sabbatli-
brcaking«, andi net a few hâve endeal ilieir

rlays n tliseafild? Mltitudes o? Sabbatli
breakers arc sorely punaisbet by Goac, cven
in Ibis aol, ai any are ciery >car cast
into Ricl ;n the .cri net cr Sajbatlu.-break-
ing, navali te get ont again, ani are in awful
tormnen t

But ttiauqands !ike Yen, tee, bave asked
andi got thte noir heart frein Gad on the bah-
bath, andi b> spundrugà, ibat an> wel, hiave,
f lrougli grace, grownl lîly, nad liame tasted
on it the heavenly relit wliich aivaits thein
whcn they die'. G.reat mnnulers of Sabbatli.
Iteepers arc, ai ibis iory meteunt in licaven
th Cedl and hli aaagFls, andi are happy,

hap y.
il tItis country thetre is a terrible battle

gng on about the sabliatl. Chist andi his
fell1oiversq arc on the une sute, and :Satan andi
fls follewers are oit thc ailier, anti the tvar
will contintue tili Christ wiiîs the victory.
Ton ara, b>' nature, on the enean)yb side ibut
Christ enîreats van te dusert tbe rebel army,
an a tll tnistnder Mail, andi fialht for bun
in tiefence of lis awn day. Yoiig recrnits,
yen kaew, whenî iveil traineti, unako the best
saliers. It is snrely gooti te be on tbe trin-
iling sida.

Corne ta Christ, then, anti yen will bie
able te saiietify tlue Sabbatli anti be safe for
ever , and may flie flaly Spirit enable j ou
te do se SOW ; for ire na> ireil ivcp anti
tremble for you if you pass the seasen of
yeuîl refusing. Jesus, 'the fricuud cf siniiers,
ant despisinoe lis lioly Sabbath.

If ieo Sae'c linu, lie will bc found cf tlice;
but if thon forsake lim, lic will cast thcc aff
for cver.-Ist c.¼'on. xxviii 9.

I love therra ibat lave nie, andtifhase tliat
seek rue early siîall finti rne.-Prov. viii. 1 7.

Ceaie unte me ail] ye that labour and are
hcavy laden, anti 1 wili give 3 ouc rest -Mult.
xi, 28.

Ab, Young Reatier the Devil unay per-
luaps lviipterd;it vonr licart--l " V'it iiii Io-

~uorE,"alîlucugi you know j ou may bue
dad anti gonte before fa-nîorroîv cones. '%Viil
you thon betlle, e tlie Dei rather than
Christ, atid se slînt ycnrqelf out froun licaven
for ever? Think a little on titis solerna
question, "ifre uou Ici iltisi aper eut of Your
laand-and fpray thuat the Spirit of the Lord
nta), luclp yen te ansivsr it ariglit.

Yours very afleetionaiely,
P 'DIIMO Scdsman.

TIIE SABBATII.
A< dav Most caIn, Most briglît,

ie Irait of cti,; %he nem~ worl's huud,
Taie endorscrnent of 8upremc deliglît,
Wl,ù by a fricati, andi vit> 'lis blocti.
Trhe canit of time; carc's bn cnîd tny1
The wrck acre dark, bat fùe di>' light -
'Iny torait deth show the way.

Tion art a day of inIi.
Ani i-ht.rf thz work day5 trail un grourid,
Thy fligiat is lîlgher, as tby birtb1
() let il it ,ke ilhce at the bent
Leaîrîng ivith îhoe frein savon to savon,
Tfitl thua ira bath hein." looseti freon arth
Fi>' land in hand te licarca.

.PLLASURE WVAL.KINS ON SAlZATII
-t3RUTlN.rIN Til-' FIEI)rS

AND) WOODS, &c.
No one tan deny that this is a practice thas

prevails to an alarmng oxtcnt in and araunid
1aW.,andi in ia thovtir jart_ý of the Ire.

,.incc, on the Lord's day. 11undreth upori
liuiidred,4 leave the Metropolis overy Sabbath
day, ivith no other intent thii ta înduigeý1 fui
a few beurs on rural lpaslrnie, in froliçkin,-
niirth, anîd, ;n net a few instances, in criinta-
nal ,Icasure; and the tuait lamientable fuat-
ure of ail is, that not a few of theso ioulti
consider ilicrnsclves intsnlted ivero thoy not Io
bo ranketi amollta.b ofolsn brlsts, uni',
it may bie, seine are in futl iiitenrzliip 'with
flic religious denornition to tvhicl they bc-
long 'Xhat thosz who have turneti îr bavk
upon the ordinanea oif Godâ hanse sbould
flics profane the Sabbath, i8 fot te be won.
dcred at; but tliat t1iose who hava even a
f0rrn of godliness should follow sucla prac;tt-
ces, and not oniy su, but stoutly and resoicte-
ly dei'cnd these practices as prcetly cenisis-
tent with the destga of thue Sabbath, is a la-
mentation, and shall be for il lamentation.-
The reereation of relui and body, say soino,
is their sole abjec Ive sEberly aflirrn that
thora is net Ille ves11tige of recreation for thQ
oe or the ether in such a course. It is diesi-
pation and that; with a ivitncss, aye, anla a
dissipation toc far mnore cncrvating te boli
the phîvsical andi mental powers, tItan tlieir
weck a Maninal or set:ular empli mnen- s.-
The zomtemplation cf the works oftite Crea-
tor, say athers, is their object. Il Cati any
tluing be more harailess", say Ilicy, " thian te
breah ilhe swcet air of the surroiding coun-
t ry, titan te pluck the vtnal, fragrant Ma%-
flewver, titan te listait to thic mellow notes of
the returninry warblers of <lue foest"? lf sucb
are bancere i~n their deciarations, f hey ivould
do well tu rea'ember that, ae- falai creaturcsQ,
tluey can only, with savir.g profit, con tempiate
their Creatar-Goti, tbrouig the mediun of
the Lamb slain, -tlaat; the very law cf the
econamy of grace is the lavr of love-of love
te ilicir fclltav.creatures--and that in very
manifestation of that law ibey are botunti ta ab-
stain froin these practices, seing fliat in thecir
indulgence ilierein flicy are doing ail in their
power to encourage the God-despising anthedi
Christ.rejecting te persevaro in thoir infatui-
ateti carcer. Lot sncb ponder the prcvdîng
article on Po1aular Falacies.

In noticing tliese things, it may hacro be
stateti, that it lias affordeti the friandis cf thue
Sabbath in this neighIbouruoed tlie lui"lest
«ratificationi te observe that Mr. Anâirew

I)owns, at tlie North Wlest Arm, bas probib-
iteti ail strollers frein entering bis promuises
on the Lord's day. Net many Sabbatbs ago,
it is siupposeid that thora, wure not less than
150 -tisit ors! iis conduet is ail the more
te bc adraired, seeing that Mr. Downs bas
now iaiposcdl a sinail charge fer admision te
ls place, crie cf the rnct picturesque and in-
teresting spots in Ilic vieillit,. 31r. Downs
will blie ] oser ciren in a pecuni.ry peint
of 'vieiv, by lusa stauna.h adhereaee zu sw.h a
course.
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